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It Is said he ms always a peeVisH
lime tWthVis ao"t the triomcnt to puV
I lishUe life of that maa b this coun- -

try Hi's own 1 r-- " .'.r.gs arc: bis best
fe.fro jJ. T7TiV "inmate Thij is possible. 60 vtzz

JJdwrinh&l'Steins, so -rs Foriata

Thomas Paine,as a yisiur- - ccrjuatn

, 'W"iniissioners ot the Pm- - ; H i

sspcssar'sr a of mbne7 to tiny t 2 1
jnto opcrat.a; W'Wy 40 the'prok
ftne fet th State

"ff r )

'. .lr.

"v ,v
:; c:

Tim ttrart'cin e'er a trr-.sp- crt

. r,
i '.-- r That never felt

... TV rf '"f rc.f i': s vlisu
1 Who'd wi. ':. 1- - travel life's dull rou-- J,

4
U&movM ! ; -- ia crp'.euure!; ',, .

; TU rer.'-- . to set the bour.d, ;. ;:Y
;And keep ...... bclh ia ncssur'.'

iThe SuU who v Ci Llse pretence, -
Each iclYernotion u"e I

- Thinks vita off-- : V.r.3 proces his stnse, .

, - Yet frets snd 4 une t tnflt. . . ,
- '

'AmltevhoTarnlbowU theheirt; . ;
- sTbaeLctlbYCixhulc ofwoe; ,

Forbes to ct the Ctitrdli put ; -

That tender brt to sbev.

.Th'.unf -- Hr hfirt ein tveterknow
DrcoldlfidifF'reiace gutnled,

Tl)jay, the trs. sport that will fld
vV From Lore iriU TrcLh rcwaxdedJ i

.l - "True SemiUIItyire find, i 2
'

t"i in another's crief0 : -- i

-- 'ClUHi FltT lipids vhe mind.

Vet !xt4 are illi the fc cL'r- .- heart ; ; '

Can terer, erer bear . s-- r. ; i . j
I7nah!e toteppor fthe imxrtf f

.-

-.'1 is enren to.c ; s 7
-- :r. ,. vvr

'.The point d:;ussed, we f.rrl 'tail nde,V
'

i 1 A rule both truewJ ssd-- ? . t v

Who feels tooJiittlx, b afooty
' N Vho feels foo vecs; runs raaL.;. v..

tVLOyi AS PAINE.
- - - v x-. . . r.

That infsnuraa tiring of libli "published
hf Cheethsm, called 4 M .The-- Life cfThomas
Palnew so diigraceTul to our country, is not

-- yet forgotten, alttroujrb itls fast descending
' tide of time to the ocean of fbrgetfuloesa:
"While collecting materials for that work he
addretsed a letter to Mr. Joel Barlow. This

' 'drev from. the" masterly penjl' that writer
the inbjoined tketch for the portrait of fsine.v A more precis andlcjnt outline of "cha

--

" ' racter his not often been drawn. The strokes
A are few but thej- - are eict j ftbfut truth 1

"dear, strong and impartial.-TJov- r different
"from theixubtrtj:t)f Chcetham. Tbatmise- -

Ccxtthhcedl)tcv:;:- - the .lofjMayJ
- jrt'.PotOL.ac:: cV-Shenand- l"ytK

iiavigation lottery;
. a

t Vv :--1 SCHEME: of A LOTTERY," V
tcr Urprovmg tbe lJavigationorthe Pctofflac
. ; ; - V ' "ar.iJJhenandcah Bivers. "

Tl RSTV CL AS S, O 20t0GQ TICKETS
arizes, pi jj,vuu.- - 4

1; 10M. 'r-VAWO-

12 . do. ."t, vuvSrv

100;-- a"a.-'VWr- 30 'i?v3 '000 ;

da?.J - vi?:-3- i

'2000
"'4006' doi?;feo.osi(e;r7:

m one a icket eacn in tncvwww.ri li Second Class! at 13 dolls ?

Prizes' vV f ;r
13,610 sUnks

O0Q Tickets atlO eac00 j
" iieduaiaiefiS ter'ctni '.tmtaxBprizn ,

1 . ' CTlTtnWiDV; t)0 7PC f

' Vim drawn TiclckirdsSlO00

First ' . do do' r-- ;, 7th day. 1000 S v

First do do A 9tb day
First do 4 do :10th dar.
First vdo do .litnaay, muw?

--First : do, ISi.h day, 5000..
First s do da
First do do 500-55t- h

First do day,-- . -- 1000
Firit do SOihday,. 500-35- th

First jldo do day, lOOOj
First da do

, This schenie,. it is believed, .sibrds an equa
prospect otgam to adventurers with any other.
which has beeir oltered 4o the pobhe. Those
who are interested in the commerce and agri-
culture of the country adjacent to the Potomac (c

and Shenandoah Rivers, have' additional in-

ducements to give their support, as the money
to be raised by the. lottery is for their imme-
diate benefit and convenience. Itis alsohoped
that the patriotic & 'public spirited will be dis-
posed to countenance and encourage a measure
wich has for its object the facilitating a rca
dy and convenient communication between the
western country and. the Atlantic, tending to
connect the interests of the Eastern andAVest
era States, and to perpetuate their tJnien.

CilARLES SIMMS, Presid't.
1 JONAH THOMPSON, b
j JOHN MASON, '

i .HENRY FOXALL, iiii WM, STEWART,
1

I TICKETS, r . ,i

HALVES, QJJARTERS & EIGHTHS,
In great variety ofnumbers, are now selling by

j osxrH MXX.LXCAM, who keeps aregu
lar check book,, and gives every ;

information gratis. h

C" J' M. hasalsojor saJe,Tickets&Sham
in the Union College Lottery, No. 2.

Gevrxetowi XP' C J Atnl.S, 1811.. j 3t7

MEDICINES.

J GALES keeps a supply of thetowing
celebrated Medicines & most usefulDrues

The former are sold at the prices fixed upon
mem oy ineir several rroprierors. and the lat
ter on very moderate terms br the iauancitv or
amgic uosc, n uugic uusc os any jcipa may
be nsd from 6d. to Lr. - v

Spilsbury's English' Antiscorbutic Drops, for 1

iucgvaiyvuuH uMiu(i8in ana xetvous
Complaints.' .

" . : --
' v

Robertson's Drops for thetJout & Rheumatism
'. Stomachic Elixir, for Coughs, &c

v egetaoie nervous cordial,
j V Stomachic Wine Bitters, iv

Hamilton's Elixir for Colds, Coughs. &ci
Essence of, Mustard for Rheuma- -
Extract of ditto. ftiam.

' '"; Worm-destroyin- g Lozenges,
Church's Cough. Drops, 1

, . :

Worm destroying Lozenges, -
Harm's Anti onious fills,
" - Eye Water, .

' Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
- jjiuo, xor me 1 ootn-Ac- h

r Ditto, for tbe Head-Ac- h;

Godbold's Balm of Life, for Asthmas. &c
Jcbb's Restorauve of Nature .

-s. tl-- . 1uymx. a ooiu rywuw, 1 , )

' ' 'Lee's ditto. !

DyottV Worm-dcstroyir- rg Lozenge
Anti-bilto- us Piihi

s Itch Ointment,; I '.

Lee's 5.--I ditto, h..; ---:,

Tbe Balm of Iberia for curing defects of the
uaays r.nr, ISkin
Anocrson s own ms.

Stoughtdn's Bitters,
Huxbam's Tincture of Bark,
German Plaister for Wounds, Burns, &,
Dr. tlaraes's Fever Powders.
Betton's British Oil, 1

ma
Hooper's Female Pilli.

. i

i uriington s oaj&am ct xre, v- i W.

Balsamic Cordial for Cousrh k.

Essence of Peppermint,
Do. ot.Lemonv-- '

DRUGS;
Jalspi Calomel, Tartar Etnetic.:3tiecacuna:

. " . .-- l t C - I T I 1 1 s. J
V9i tuDcr oaiu, xvuuuaro, manna,. vrenorTM?
tar Magnesia,, vsmpnor, Jugar of Lead, Cor-
rosive Sublimate; of Mercury, OumArabic
Aloes, .Preapiute, Senaa, Salop, Tapioca; Sa-
go; Red Bark, Pale Bark, Nitre. Sulphur, Spa-nis- h

Flies, Blistering Ointment, Labis Caiimi
naris,Caitor Oil, Laudanum. AntimonialWinei I
Partgork Elixir, Elixir ofVitriol. Sweet

nitre, opiru 01 ramaererus, spirit of Vola-
tile Skits, Spirit of Hartshorn, Balsam of Ca--
iti, aui wx; arutr,x.&cnce oiUerganiot, Qd

w irfionn aavenoerf Water.'&c

a: xi r'; xt t? r ri'r. ' . r

BE BENTED' OR SOLD. about J90
. t wuwwmw miiuftuig wjwm two roues I

south of the city, --adioming the Plantations ofLewis Hcllornan and Widow Hunter. Tjiere
are IS or!2Q acres lnelosedj find 'iroilQ ta'--

acres nncleared.' Enquire of the Printers -

Vj: rester pzrxresck- - thp

U..Sutss .vrilt sot be'. pereurJwn
long cj their present fechngs last, to
coDsi ler hid in any other liht than
as a drunkard and a t! br.-The'w- u

ter 6f. hisVlife who : shou'd d well on
these topics; to .'the cxcliisibn'of the
great and cstimab!- - traits of his. real
?h2racter; .might' indeed please- - the
rabble of .'he', age, V?ho do not know
him : the book'; talent ell ; bat it
ivo'uld (inly, '.'tend to render .the truth

r 1 '- - -.;c occrure icr ie : suivrc sjiogris
pher Ov "i ttras befor'.!,'f?;i"r;

1 :Diit it Ahe "present 'Writer shdiiTd

give us .Thomasl?aine "conipls ff,1n all
his character,' as one of the most be-

ne volenti arfd' dislntereted of man
kindi endowed with'the clearest per
leDtion.in Uncommon sh-re- of or igi
nai'irenius. and the creatcst breadth
of thought ) ' if this piece of biograptiy
should anallscti literary labors, and
rank him,' as he ought to' be ranked,

--imong the brightest and most undo-viatin- r:

luminaries of the age inrwhich
be has uvea yet witn a mma assau
able;by fiattery,'; and receiving thro
that' weak side, a .tincture, of vanity
which he was too proud to. conceal;
with' a mind, though strong enough to
b ear him up and to rise elastic, under
the heaviest hand of oppressions yet
unable to endure the contempt of his
former., friends and," fellow laborers,
the rulers of the country thatbaye re-

ceived his Erst 'and greatest services
a mind incapable of looking down

with serene compassion, as it ought,
onthe rude scofFs of their imiutors,
a new generation that knows him not,
amind that ihrints'from their socie-
ty and unhappily seeks refuge in low
company, or looks for consolation in
the sordid solitary bottle j till it sinks
at last so far below its native eleva-
tion as to ; lose all 'respect for itself,
and to forfeit that'of his best friends,'
disposing these friends almost to join
with his enemies, " anti 'wish, - though
from different motivesat he would
hasten to hide himself in the grave :
U :you are disposed and prepared to
write his life thtis entire, to fill tip the
picture to which these hasty strokes
of outline give but a rude sketch wuh
great vacuities, your book may be a
useful one for another age, but it will
not be relished nor scarcely tolerated
in this

) The Biographer ofThomas Paine
should not forget his mathematical
acquirements ana nts mecnamcai ge-t.iuH- is

invention ofthe iron triage
vf men icq nim io curope in tne year
1787, has procured him a great repu
tation in that branch of 'science in
France and England, in both which
countries his bndge has been adopted
in many instances, and is how much
in -- use

. You ask whether nc took anr path
of allegiance to France Doubtless
the qualification to be a member of
Ihe convention, required an oath of
hdehty to that country, but involved
in it no abjuration of his fidelity to
this He was made a French citizen
by the same decree vrith Washintrfan
uamtuon, rrictiiy ana orr James'Mackintosh.

What Mr, M ihas told voui.
lativc to .the circumstances of his ar--
restation by order of Hobesoiere is
erroneous at least in one point. Paine
did not lodge at' the house where he
was: arrested,, but had been dimntr
v"cic wild some Amencans, ot whom
Jlr." M may have been one--

1 I
never heard before that Paine was in-toxica-

ted

that night. Indeed the ofS:
cers brouffht him directlv to mv house.'
which was two mihisiroin hfs lodg-
ings, anoVabout as much", from . the
ptace where heliad becndininir, - He
was not Intoxicated when they came
to tne - TKcir object was to get me' to
go and assist them tq examine Paine's
papers. ; ,It employed us the rest'of
that night and the whole of the next
day at Paine's lodgings j and he was
not committed to prison till the neat

trnat cbtn pany he : iept
he air. ay frequented the best both in
England nd France, till he be came
the object of,tcalumny in certain A- -
racricaa papers 1 editors or theiKhtr.
lish court papers) for his adherence
to what he thought the cause of liber.
ty; in Francctill he conceiveil him-- 1

weu neglected and despised : by his
former friends in the United Statea.
From. that raoinent -- he;irave himself
very mucn to,cnnk,nnd consequentlv
tq companions IcssVorthy.'of his bet--

7.. ff
1

tinct; and as a literary tricnu, tne oniy
points OX VI-- vr iii-Miiii.- ii j
ras one of the mpst instructVve.raeQ

thave'e-:- r ;knoVn--- He had ; a :cur-prisi-ng

memory and a brilliant fancy
his mind wai n store .house of f facts
and usefuVobseratidns ;he rcas full

of lively anecdote and'ofXingenious
orininol pertinent remark ;. upon al-mo- st

every .subject? - p
tf. He vras aHvays;AtaWe4ta;e
p6or beyond - prb
tector and friend to all Americans in
Ols;rc-- 3 mat, ae iouou ui lurciw. wuumt
tries-An- cl he Had frequent occasions
to exert ' his nfluence in'.yrotectifjg"
them durinW the revolution in France- -

tils writings -- :wm answer- - ur u pa
triotism' and; hUVipntire 'deyotipo to?
what he conceived --to be .the best in--
terest and happinessof .mankind.;;'

Thissir; is; all I havcCto reVnark

on the suSiect you irteniionow I
have onlv one reauest to make, and
that would (doubtless seem impertl- -

Trent were - you not . the Editor bfa
QCMspapcr j 11 is, uiai jvu , mvv

puousn my letter, nor .pcrmn opy
oi uto dc taken.1 -

, 'VJ, - - 'lam, Sir;&c -- v '

JOEL BARLOW.
; After 'this prohibiUonV we should hsve
erunlcd ta inif-r- t this letter, had it not ap

peared in a paper rery friendly iojhi charao
tercf Mr, Barlow.; . ,w .

s 't ts ariitrir v.

The distineuished patriot and orator, .was a
member of the legislature of Virginia, at the
time, when the dispute between this country
and G. Britain began to assume in the'Eastern
Sates,' a warlike aspect 'Desirous of soocd
ing the minds of the Assembly, in relation to
that crisis to which the affairs of the country
seemed hastening, and being aware of the
doubts and tears and jealousies wnicn exisi- -

ca, at tne momenr 01 ppnucai. iwmgnt, at. icci-in- g

the necessity of proceeding with caution.
in one ct nis speecnes e ooservta wvnaries
the 1st was a tyrant he infringed the great
charter of the rights of the people made wsr
on the liberties of his subjects--an- d he suffer-

ed on the scaffold the just reward of. his offen
ces fames the 2d, encroached the pnvi '

ieges
.
of the pepole

.
and infringed

ii
their rights,

inereby otokc tne oonas or ujegiance wnicn
attached them to. tas person, and they verj
properly abjured his gorernment and drove n im
an exile atom his cduotry --and fhrrher, George
the 3d, too sir, fcafh invadeflolir most , sacred
rririkca, he hath avowed and is'endcavoring
to enforce principles subversive dfall our rights

and ht ought J'4" Treason, Ireason,' .re
sounded from, every part of the house to be
Setter 'advised.9 . ' WiUtfbarrc Wafer

fThe justly "celebrated Speech of Mr. Henry
is frittered awav by the precrdine resort. Its
energy is dissipated, and its point is lost, by too
much dijfurim ' The boldness of the allusions
snd the adroitness with which he turns the;
subiect, are not sufficiently depicted. The fol
lowing is a more correct account of the clote
of bis speech, as recorded in iiurk's H story ot
Virginia.' The facts are these : Patrick Hen
ry was returned to .the Legislature in the year
65 a strong minority, styling themselves the
friends of rsvernment continued to keep their
ground in that body ; this party, composed in
general of the great landed proprietors, by act-

ing in concert were always able to embarrass
and sometimes to deteatthe measures of the
patriots.". ' Mr. Henry, determined to foil this
court party, rose, and having called the atten
tion of the bouse to the alarming pretensions
ot the English and their late en
croachments on the just rights and liberties of
British America, as exemplified in the passage
of that obnoxious siatuie. the stamp act, he of
tered certain resolutions, which were opposed II
with'tbe utmost warmth) by the court fortj j I

Mt. H in reply, entered into ad elaborate in 1 1

vescigauon 01 tne suwect 1 ne expatiated on tbe 1 1

rights of America, chartered,coastitutional snd I

natural j he showed that the last were dertved II
from tbe God of Nature t that by these we are II

. . ft . . t ' . IIlaoznr uai me rruits ox our iaror oeionjr excia 1 1

arvely to ourselves, and may not be taken from
us but b) our enan free xoui and consent j that
notwithstanding these facts, the King of G.B- -

and his Psrliaments had persisted in invading
the right of America Here he entered into
an historical enumeration of those examples of 1 1

soccessxui resistance rx oppression, which ren-- II
ocreq Kioncua ine iuoui 01 vome c.neiand; 1 1

whkh connected with its subsequent fulfilment 1 1

seemed like inspiration of prophecy v- - Caesar
(bid he) had his Brutus,' Charrea his. Crom-- ,
we!V'aadrausing).. George the Third.- -i
here S cry of Treason was heard, supposed to 1 1

issue from the chaia; buc with admirable tfe.H
e t IIscnce .oi mina nc proceeded, I may proht bv 1 1

their examples. Sir, if this be treason, make 1 1

tne most 01 it. ,.i ne resoiuuona were passed
by a large tnsjori tj. Enquirer. : V

. ANECDOTE The followine: imsical
circumstance and peculiar Coincidence: it la

MwujLujr kuvjk piacc nme ume .past ;
m uviiuuiK uic uuiu river, was naiienK. ss . i i t. . it r"vmc wuunr up ana uic louowing conver

sation ensued. ---What bbai is that UThi
Cherrysfone.1' Whence came' vod fVomHexk
114 Tie. - where are you bound to t lAmeuoae:
Who is, vour Captain 1 fhomas Stme.K What
are you loaded with. ? ZhXUUme and crind- - w
ettmet. You arc a hard set. to t)c sure, take
care you donl go to the bottom farewel

, WRAPPINGS PAPER
hj. GALES has for sale, (manufacrnred at thb fiLU.near RaleigK) about Two.Hundred

r CT. 'r1" o goodquality, at g 1 and 25 cents per Ream. .? .

Merchants and others who wish to be n1
.sf:,l .ll : t; s.. .. r19 suae immediate applica

. w v nwu iu. laiii
iCTJfe has also a few Reams of alanrer ii... . I ' f n. s .

LTV' w-rMf a oa cents pereeam.
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to ths forenoon olthe ,d . r!:0.0 M
eipalEank,and

:E6ckhoiderS''aVc'rmi rl il
being aSubscriber for sn&rei

ensume: ceneraKmeeeine of the Vs

of the said Bank? to be hTi tji- - ,

'3d MondiriiunexthTs :
I be witnessed by Justice of the Peace. :
I wThe Cotnrtiissinneri nftli; V 1 '

Banks awesrtQrwaJrd; 'to: the r--

of their Subscribers station ,1,. ..l,q ,lsl

Isliaresiubscrto
f said gelfieral meetmpf the StbkhS?
iThe Coramissi6ters,nt 'tKe Prmcinal n. B
intbe morning'of the 'dayappoi Skgeneraleetinsor$he.sUkhV

as shS:

Gales, Daniel,
,WiUiamPol e

Apr 2, 1811.;

AOVERTISEMENT.

HEStJBSCRIBERS i

1N?SRM teiife j ;
nersd, that besides their: well asWH --.S?

of greit variety ofGOODS;at their Stothei
have recently receiveda lare quantity 0f

;FCdvSpLTicLEs:r
T"" "z"" . off . wnnii, OKHlftt..Sugars;,f tav p of difc.1

W,0007 ;t.-- S we3ish
; r s and German Stt'ironfffoggbnHpesi1

tyre&c.?; Coprjwas.&c,
EAST IN DIA GOOlDS.

Blue sad Vellow Nankins Humhums,

Cotton Shirtirir, .V $ ingbamSr Cambria
Linens, . - 1; k J Nankinem,- -
Sheeting, .; J Threads,.;
Dimity, ' ;;.v

With sundry trther articles too tedbti--1

oraerate, which thevj will sell low.
or retail for Cash or Produce.'

They request those who are indebted, to caS"
and make payment. v

; ; .

rayettevnie, March oO. fit 2

KNOWSLEV
fbe fnfy Horse Twvi in '4rnerica that extr vni

' JZirg'v platct in one year, (which '
Jbe dtdlin imo ) I

WILL; stand ! the' ensuing: Season, at my
th Salisbury, to cover Mares it 20

dollars the season which may be discharged
with 25 if paid biy the 1st of January 1812)
or 40 dollars to ensures Mare to be in foal
The season will commence the20th March and
end the lit August. Mares sent! from a di-
stance shall be well taken (are of and fed agio
ably to direction Noliabtlity for an'accide&U
that may happenj j ;'; 4 r'::" . C--

Ths extraordinary horse is so well knows
to breeders and to all the gentlemen cf tlis

th1 hisiwjrt is deemed a sufficieaw
commendation. J

J A. irliAKSUw.
Salisbury, March 18, 1811.;

A HOUSE FOR SALE.

.'T HE Subscriber has for. sale a reonvetnot
X; House on the main street in Warrenbnu

with a lot and a half of Land appertain tag, sad ,
all convenient otit houses V om if it shfiuld be
preferred; the House in which, he resides, vlut
bueLot' having Store Houses adioininir the

.Sreet,and notrier out ouUdings1 necessary fo '
uc accummooaupoKOt a tacjily. Several do

tached Lots may' oe had to suit apdrchastf;;;
Thesev hbuseiarcyeU'auited ior those
may wish to provide for the Educanoa of tket
tJhildrenunderthdrbwninsWtibhV;

a, yvn paia, wiu Defloiy attenaea
"A 1 i v ' .

i 4 4 'D AVISOS'
March 3U,;i8iii vVs:w3r$

CABINET WORK;
Executed agreea&fy to the.moelt apprised mode

y rut9 ?j 'e V uos&ioer, warrenton, iv i

iuG .applicants- - snouidpreter. lniayiog ;w ,

ta la tJiode ITewYork, Philadelphia, Balnmorf,

tw c execmea witn neatness yuu
qnently no dotbt isftntef tamed of gmuggi.
neral satisfaction. yf'' I ':

. In the above declarationI' feel.ysetf coiifi

dent, having: in my employ a person wlj is ac-

quainted with the Cabinet-Maker- 's business in--

general ' FroraTils hSvtng vrorkedin N. M
Philadelphia Korfolk &csided by the mat;
rials Lhavieceived fronw-Ycrkr- i
myself adequate to finish any piece of work ih

my line that tny jfriends may do me the honor

of entrusting the manufacture of.td mysho'd

iCfi -- yr i uiTfomas Reynolds v
Warrenton, March SO-- M 1 2tn 3 -

STOHE KEMOVED. i;
T GALES has removed liis Book.Sutiontry.
I and Mediane Store from the small Koora

in the front Idf. hia-Hous-
e, to newly ereccd

House in .Estrner;lif bis Lot, fsc,Df
--tne iourt-nguse- .: . J v ; t v: - v

VfireasJay;;reo
to his Stock in esch ofthe above departrneo

i
" rable man! cow no more, wss nn "known to

Mr. Carlo wpSrho seems to bare districted
"his fidelity as well as bis talent for the work

. :i:e had determined toexecirte. Herridently
wished to disauadtf Chcetham frorn .writinjr ;
Jbut if .lie cannot da this, he desires "at leat
40 uicc uuv m paiu tor nun iu lutiu uj
the world may not be too rrossly led astray
and decehed as tb:te Teal character of
Paine, .-i

"- - ' : " .

. , We harebewj obi j tingly farored .witba,
copy of Chcetham s letter, and the snswe
of Mr. Barlow. We submit tntm Dotn as

The known regard to truth of Mr. Barlow,
and hit opportunities of knowing Thomas
Paine, together with his'cspadty to Judge,
nd his ability to display his conceptions, tl--.

cite to giTe to bii Utter - more interest as a
feketcn than say thmg

"
which has been pub

Wished on the subject Jkm. iVe.
. -

TQ JOEL BARLOW.- r
' :: - --

1 JfewYrk, Jh 31, 1809.
"Sir Not having the honor of a

; perional acquaintance, with you, the
trouble this note will occasion will re-- ;
quire iome spo!ocv.and the only one

' I can bffer regards the subject of it
, - ami tne rcaamess witn wnxenjour

characterersuades xneyou wilifur
ni$b me. the information required as
soon as "you have leisure (o do so.

I am prcpajing to write the life of
w Thomas rained author or Common

Scose. ac. as Toa.were acquainted
vim flun io rans, ana ne rntrnuons

m 9 ."bc ,.Msuui Jwut 11

opinions
.

of his manners and habits,!
the company ne kept, etc wouia be
very acceptable. : ; '

,

"

He was a great drunkard here, and
I :, "blr. JM . a. merchant of this ci

ty wno Jivco vriin mm wnen ne was
nrre'sted by order of Robespierre, tells

. mene.wa intoxiciea wncn.tnate
Ycnt happened r X'yt v;-;7- "

Lid WrV.-Pain- e ever take an oath
tof allegiance to France I In hisJetter
to the , French people in 1 792, he

." thinks them for electing him a mem
. bcr of the convention, and for the ad
diuioal honor of maViDg hi ra a French
citizen. - In hisspeech on the7 trial of
the King, he speskshe sayi, as a ci- -'

' then'of Fance:-The- re is some dif.
ference between being a member of a
convention to make, a constitution.

Qcl a:menbcr of -- the iznie body to
: try. the King, and trinket ether busi- -
.aeas X should imagine, that- - Salhel

C2?atics, an oath of allegiance
;t7cu!d be cectssary.-A- : ';

Any other information you would
be: pleased to communicate, which in
your judgment would be useful in
lustrating his character, will be rrate- -
Jnlly received,-- and used es you may
direct--y ;'i"am,1tc :' .r

; . JAMS CHEETIJAM. ;
. I ' -

-- v, TO jAiirs CHtETHAlt. -

; have, received your letter
calling for, information relative to the
Ufe ofThomas Paine. -- It appears to

-- S -- s . s ,

- -- 'd.'VJAKv. K'l VV;


